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IMMEDIATE ACTION URGED TO FIX

PANAMA CANALTOLLS BY CONGRESS

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Ppclal lltlllntln Orrriniluiii )
WASHINGTON', I). C, Kmi'inhcr l().

McmlicrH of tho I'uiiKressloiuil o

that wont to xtuily comllt Imis
cm tho l'annmii Cannl rclurncil iirlmi'il
lo nrKC Immeillnte k'Klsltitlim IIxIiib
tollB nrnl regulating tlio Roerniiiont
of the $375,1)00,000 trench.

Senator llriuulcsee of Cnntii'ctlcut,
clinlrman of tho Iiitrroceimlc Omuls
Committee, cm! ocl tho stiile-wii'i- i

Tho others cio Senators Ilrlslou of
Knnn.n, Cummins of town, Piifcu of
Vermont anil Overman of North Caro-
lina, nml Uci'reKcnlatlve HIrkIiii of
Connecticut. SewnM-iit-Arn- Itniii"-dc- ll

of tho Senate ami teiiiKraheri
and atteml.ints wcro with tho law-

makers.
Senator Wetnioro of Itlioilc Inland

remained on tho Uthnius to retoer
from an attack of bronchitis Mrs
Wetnioro arrived in tho rono last
week. Senator Thornton of Louisiana
returned to New Orleans l anothei
steamer.

The committee upont ten days look-
ing over tho groat work with Colonel
(locthcls as guide Senator llr.indegee
was there two jears ago, ami while
expecting to see much, wm surprised
at the progress made In the Interval.

Ilu Hld that It looked as thoiiKh
tho waterway would be open for busi-
ness In the latter part of 1!H3, eight-

een months tooner than was antici-
pated. Ho thinks It will be Mulshed
within the estimated $37.".,O0O,0m).

The Culcbra cut, ho said, will have
cost about $10,000,000 a mite. It Is

about nine and a half miles long.
He praUcd the dlsdptluc and morale
of tho force, ami said the health of
tho laborers compaicd favorably with
tli.tt of any body of men In the

zono, nnd they were bettor fed,
belter paid and better cared for than
any men engaged In similar work la
the United States.

"1 do not see," said Senator llmn-dege- e,

"how prlvato steamship lines
can be organized to enter tho canal
until tho tolls are Ilxcd; but I am
against government ownership, except
us a last resort."

Tho eommnndcr-ln-clile- f of tho Pa-

cific riect, llear-Admlr- al Thomas, has
mado n preliminary report to tho
Nary Department, Hinting that tho re
view of tho mobilized naval forces In:
tho Pacific has been satisfactorily
completed, and that n high stato of.
efficiency vu demonstrated. I

Senators Smith and Work and
Stephens vvcro present,'

upon tho Invitation of the Secretary,'
nnd visited tho various vessels, le- -
ceivlng the customary honors as ft
committee of Congress.

Without apparent piovocatlou, Sec
retary WlUon of tho Department of.
Agriculture has taken Issue with a,
popular fancy, which ho says In so
many vvoids Is a popular fallacy.

Tho Secretary sent broadcast to tho
newspapers an interview with him-

self, In which ho nns. "livery Im-

portant meteorological ehango that
occurred In the Putted States during
tho j ear was forecast by tho Weather
Ilureau long In udvaiuc. Storm warn-
ings to lake, senco.ist and West In-

dian stations, and frost warnings for
tho sugar, trucking, tobacco, fruit and
cranberry regions were Issued when
ever conditions Justified. Thcso warn-

ings were successful Particular at-

tention was given to tho hurricanes
of September and October, 191", and
a number of testimonials commending

the work of tho bureau In connection
therewith wcro received. The warn-

ings of tho approach of cold waves
resulted In tho saving of growing
crops, nnd provenled Injury to many
shipments of perishable goods uud lo
farm Block.

Colonel Leu Kcblgcr, In command
of tho Sixth Cavalry, In tho Philip

4 .

pines, will lepiofcnt the I'nlted States
as mllllur atlacho at tho rmotutloii
of tho King of Slam, at ll.mgkok, De-

cember I to 8 next Onlers were
by the War Dep.iitment to Mnjur-(lenen- il

Moll, commanding the fotces
In the Philippines, to Imvo Colonel
Peblgor leport to Ameilcan Minister
King before .November 1!S.

It N ollklally dcclnred that no

change will be made ut ptesent In'
the color of the service uniforms of
the army That question lias been un-

der seilous lonslileratlon by tho mili-
tary authorities for scvctiil months,
ami thotougli tests have been made to
deteimlne tho best color of unlfonns
and eiiuipmcnt for military purposes.
Tests were made by medical officers
In the Philippines to determine the
lelntlve absorption of solar heat by
olive drali and khaki cotton cloths,
They lepoited that tho new olive drab
uniform material was not u good one
for use In times of peace In the Mop-le- s,

nnd that tho khaki tolored fabric
was much cooler. It was admitted by
tho lncdleal officer, however, that tho
lelattvo Invisibility of olive drub uni-

forms might compensate In ii calm
palgn for tliclr Increased absorption
of heat.

"From n sanitary point of view,"
said the repmt, "any change mado
should be in the direction of a lighter
shade rather than a darker one. If
tiny piotertlon ag.iiust chemical rays
Is needed (which Is by no means
proved l, it should not ho gained by
using dark outer garments."

ltegardlng these views, tho al

rcmat ked that Invisi-
bility of the uniforms Is of llrst

and that tho olive drub ma
terial fades from view much sooner
Hum the nld-stj- khaki cloth Ho
argued that ns the accoutrements of
the soldier, Buch ns knapsack, blanket
roll, etc., arc of tho snuio shade as
tho woolen uniform, they do not make
tho sumo contrast as the khaki.

As n further ndvantago of the wool
en material, he said, It does not show
soli as Boon as khaki and requires
less laundering. Tho Quurtcrninster-Ccner- al

recommended that no chungo
bo mndo unless It bo tho adoption of
gray as tho color of tho uniform.

Tho expression of thcso views
In further tests at tho West

Point Military Academy to determine
tho comparative Invisibility of tho
cadet gray uud olive drab uniforms.
According to tho superintendent, It
was found that with tho light giecn
background of early spring the cadet
gray cloth Is less visible than the
olive iliub, but that with all other
backgrounds, such as the snow back
ground, between now and cuily spring,
during tho full-le- period of spring
and early summer and a typical fall
background, tho olive drub cloths ato
less visible than tho cadet gray.
These various repot ts resulted In u
decision to make no ehango In the
material of tho service uniforms ut
present.

An aerial station Is soon to be es-

tablished In the Philippine Islands.
While nothing dellnlta lias been given
out from tho Signal Corps ofllce at the
War Department, It Is' almost certain
that an itcioplano will bo sent to tho
Islands before tho winter Is over.

Lieutenant Franklin P. Lnlun, an
oxpert aviator uud balloon man, Is
now In tho island, and It Is more than
piobablo that lin will bo detailed to
handle tho machine.

It la a recognized fact In iiriuy cir-
cles that tho presence of an aeroplane
on tho Islands would bo of grcnt as-

sistance to tho Covcrnment In keep-
ing watch iii any rebellions that
might start.

"Delegates from South Dakota to
tho Republican National Convention
next j car will bo Inst! acted by tho
voters us to tho man for whom they
shall cast their ballots for tho Presl- -
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ilentlal nomination," said Senator
Crawford of that State.

"Wo havo no specific statute refer-
ring lo national conventions, but there
Is a general law providing that dele-
gates to nil conventions shall bo
chosen by tho voters, and wo llguic
that It Is broad cflough to cover na-

tional party gatherings. Lists of dele-
gates can he headed 'La Kollelte for
President,' or 'Tnft for President.' If
the (Into of the National Convention
Is ilxed early In June, wo shall havo
it special primary In March, but If It
Is held later our delegates will ho
chosen on Juno 1, In tho regular pri-

mary."
Senator Crawford will mako n

speaking tour of Michigan, In behalf
of Senator Iji Kollctte, In thu latter
part of November.

Secretary Meyer Is sorlously consid-

ering n recommendation to Congress
for nnothcr Increnso In tho enlisted
personnel of tho navy. Thcro Is re-

ported to bo a shortage of bluejackets
Blnco tho new big shlpB havo been put
Into commission. Willi tho comple-
tion of the building program author-
ised by the last Congress, tho defi-

ciency may reach n point whore It
will bo necessary cither lo lay up
soino of the best ships of the nnvy

from lack of n working complement
or secure leglslntlvo authority for nn
Increnso In tho enlisted personnel.

DIABETES

lljivir

Patient Joseph Allen, Manufactur-
er, Colllngsvvood, New Jersey.

Com. Diabetes MellltUB.
Diagnosis by Tour physicians. Said

tho patient could not lecovor.
Condition extreme, weight reduced

from ill) to I BO lbs. Could hurtlly
think, sleep or tnlk. Could not attend
to business. Tho physlclanB vvcro giv-

ing opium to keep patient comfortable
until the end came.

Tho recovery of u wealthy lady In

Philadelphia who was also in tho last
stages of tho disease caused tho treat-
ment to bo changed.

A lino lecovcry resulted. This was
all flvo years ago. As showing tho

licrniuneiuo of tho resultB obtained
Allen is still well and attending lo his
iniiniifacturlng business at this writ-

ing (1911).
Tho ugent employed In both cases

was Fulton's Diabetic Compound.
Diabetes Is now n curable dlseasu

In people of inlddlo ngo and over who
havo iccuperntlvo power.

Tho Compound can bo had In your
city at nil druggists.

Wo will mail literature from this
olllco and ileslro to ndvlso with every
case not yielding. Start letters with
tho ago. John J. Fulton Co., C45 Ma-

ttery St., Han Francisco.

William Scott Mny fifty years of
ago nnd who hns been u resident of
iho United States Tor tho last thirty
years hns taken out his Intention pa
pers. Ho was born In Newark. Ilng-lan- d,

nnd nl Iho present tluio Is liv
ing at Kohala, Hawaii.

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

Tuesday Morning
House Furnishing Goods

Including Cut Glass, Table Glass Ware, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, Chafing Dishes, Enameled Ware, Tinware,
White Mountain Freezers, Oil Stoves, Wire Goods,

Brushes, Lamps, Crockery, etc.

JAMES GUILD COMPANY
Collins Bldg.j King St., near Fort

Tel. 3591

PRACTICAL
GIFTS

Onr Sfnrp is flip nlarp whprp pvaw rtoronn
in tne cny snouia visit, u is a good place
to buy Christmas Presents.
The kind they are for a long
time.

What more practical and beautiful gift is there than
a Desk? Our assortment is so large
and varied that you cant help but find one to suit
your We have them in
Golden Oak, from $10 to $48 Fumed Oak, from $10 to $3&
Mahogany, from $15 to $50 Birdseyc Maple, from $15 to $26
Circassian Walnut, from $20 to $28; Desk Chairs to match, $3.50 to $1 5

Music Cabinets are also very Good in oak,
and walnut. $14 to $28.

Come in any day and inspect our Christmas stock of

IDEAL GIFT STORE

Don't Delay

OWL
C1QA1 HOW

A 017N8T CO H r
FROZEN SWEETS
ALL PUIU3 FnUIT FLAVOnS

honol'ulu DRUG CO. t

1024 Fort Street Phon. 2364

NEW DRUG

Well Slocked with New Drug and
Noveltlet

80DA WATL'Il FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

Hotel Street, at and Bethel

E. HALL A 80N, LTD.

Cor. King nnd Fort 8U, HONOLULU

Hardwar, Palntf and- - Olla,
Slovee, Crockery, Glaeiwara

and Kitchen Utenellil Sporting Gooda,

Ouna, Ravolvara and Ammunition.
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acceptable. assortment
mahogany

HIGH-GRAD- E FURNITURE

Buy Early I

- 19' Lilly aYTJWilH I
STORE

42 of
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SALE AT GROCERIES

Holiday Candies
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Gunther's Celebrated Chicago Candies
In plain or holiday boxes as customer prefers

Fresh Chocolates and Candies
Of our own make, in plain or holiday boxes

Home-Mad- e and imported Candies of every description sold wholesale to
Stores, Churches and Charitable Organizations

PALM CAFE,
116 South Hotel Street

FOR ALL

Telephone 2011
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